INTRODUCTION
have examined evidence for biased segregation in the second meiotic division of Neurospora sitophila and Bombardia lunata. Data examined by them showed that for several loci, including the mating type locus, asymmetrical (2:2:2:2) 'post-reduction' asci were more frequent than the symmetrical (2:4:2) type. Biases of this kind did not appear in data obtained from N.
crassa.
Recently we have made crosses of a large number of Neurosporas of different origin, including several distinct strains of N. sitophila. The results have enabled us to re-examine the question of whether certain wild-type Neurosporas other than N. crassa show biases in the two types of second-division segregation. The data from our material provide little if any evidence for such biases.
MATERIALS AND METHODS (i) Media and techniques
Crosses were made on 1-7% Difco corn meal agarin 16 x 150-mm. culture tubes and incubated at 25C. Since some of the strains do not form protoperithecia, all crosses were made by inoculating the parent strains side by side on the agar slant. Spores were isolated in order from asci by the usual technique. The processes of isolation of spores and recording of data provided for identification of the proximal and distal spores of each ascus. The experiments giving rise to the data summarized in Tables 1 and 2 were planned on the basis that asci would be isolated until 100 complete tetrads were recovered for each cross. This goal was achieved for the crosses summarized in Table 1 . For certain of the crosses recorded in Table 2 the data are based on smaller samples because of problems with fertility, and in some instances the desired crosses could not be made. In the analysis of data, Yates' correction for continuity was employed in all determinations of chi-square.
(ii) Strains of Neurospora
The peak (allelic with biscuit) colonial mutant of N. crassa has been described by Murray & Srb (1962) . The particular peak allele used in the studies reported here was pk-2. The various wild-type strains represent quite diverse material, as evidenced Philippine Islands have already been described elsewhere (Srb, 1958 Several of the wild-type strains used in the experiments were provided originally in only a single mating type. These were N. intermedia, N. sitophila E, Liberia, Singapore, Puerto Rico, Java, CPP, and Nigeria. The appropriate allele for opposite mating type was in each instance provided from N. crassa by a minimum of ten generations of backcross.
RESULTS
The data with reference to segregations of the pk allele are of two kinds. In Table 1 , pk is seen segregating in strains where the genetic background is N. crassa. The parents of each cross were derived in the following manner. Each of the wild strains was crossed separately to a strain of N. crassa carrying the pk allele. In each instance a wild-type segregant was recovered and backcrossed to the strain N. crassa peak. Recurrent backcross was carried out for ten generations, providing a series of strains each having a wild-type allele of peak of different origin but on the background of N. crassa. In the tenth generation, asci were isolated in order. These isolations gave the results reported. The data in Table 1 , therefore, are essentially control data, with the primary controls being the first two crosses listed, where the pk allele is segregating against the wild-type allele from which it was derived in N. crassa. Table 2 reports the segregation of pk against wild-type alleles of different origin, in each instance on the genetic background of the wild strain providing the wild-type allele. In each cross one parent is the particular wild strain that is designated; the other is a strain obtained by ten generations of recurrent backcross of peak to that wild-type. Again, asci isolated in order in generation ten provide the data.
For all crosses, segregations were determined for mating type as well as for peak. InN. crassa, pk is in linkage group 5, mating type in linkage group 1. In none of the crosses, irrespective of the wild-types involved, did pk show linkage with mating type. Therefore, the results give tests for two different chromosomes.
In general, segregations on the genetic background of N. crassa (Table 1) give little evidence for excess either of symmetrical or asymmetrical post-reduction asci. Tests for fit to a ratio of 1 symmetrical: 1 asymmetrical give low chi-square values except for the segregation of pk against a wild-type allele from Singapore K and for the segregation of mating type in the cross where the wild-type allele of pk is derived from Java K. In Table 2 , where the results sample segregations on a wide variety of genetic backgrounds, only the segregation of mating type in Liberia provides a chi-square larger than that for the 5 % level.
Chi-square tests for heterogeneity (Table 3) indicate that the data may be pooled. In the series of segregations on a genetic background of N. crassa pooled data for each locus fit a 1:1 ratio. For the pk locus 517 symmetrical and 542 asymmetrical asci were obtained; for the mating type locus 207 symmetrical and 206 asymmetrical asci were obtained. Likewise in the series of segregations on various wild-type backgrounds, the data for the pk and mating type loci fit a 1:1 ratio. The symmetrical to asymmetrical frequencies were 468:475 for the pk locus and 289:298 for the mating type locus. With data from an independent study, the mating type locus of N. sitophila could be tested again for a possible excess of symmetrical or asymmetrical seconddivision segregations. The observation was 69 symmetrical to 78 asymmetrical asci, fitting a 1:1 ratio with the level of p being between 0-50 and 0-70. Chen & Olive (1965) have reported biased post-reduction segregations in Sordaria brevicollis, which they suggest to be due to spindle overlap in the second meiotic division. The data reported here show little evidence for such biases in seconddivision segregation asci, indicating that spindle overlap is at least rare in the Neurospora strains studied. The results are consistent with the cytological observations in N. sitophila (Wilcox, 1928) and with the implications of genetical studies in N. crassa by Whitehouse (1942) and others that the central nuclei formed in the second meiotic division rarely if ever pass one another.
DISCUSSION
In the studies reported here all three instances of significant deviation from an expected 1:1 ratio of symmetrical to asymmetrical asci indeed showed the asym-metrical asci in excess. However, given a fairly large number of samples and small numbers in each sample, some instances of such deviations are not surprising. And it must be pointed out that in each instance the excess of asymmetrical segregations involved but one of the two loci tested in that same cross. Finally, two of the three instances of excess asymmetrical segregations occurred on the genetical background of N. crassa, where the evidence is that such biases are not of general occurrence. In the genus Neurospora, then, special and interesting instances of bias toward asymmetrical second-division segregations may well occur, but a fairly broad survey does not reveal the phenomenon as a species attribute.
SUMMARY
Results of crosses of a large number of Neurosporas of different origin, including several distinct strains of JV. sitophila, were utilized to re-examine the question of whether certain wild-type Neurosporas other than JV. crassa show biases in the two types of second-division segregation. Segregations for alleles of the mating type a,nd peak loci on a wide variety of genetic backgrounds gave little evidence for excess either of symmetrical or asymmetrical 'post-reduction' asci.
